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. Everyone enjoyed the singing con. "-;

f tniE Booitiiioinjz. -- The Mr Hill Community Sunday
School class enjoyed a picnic dinner

JULY $,H5s': on the lawn of Mr. and Mr. Harley
'Jvlley on' Sunday of this week. Ev-
eryone there seemed to enjoy the We have just finished totaling the

Former Pastor
At Hot Springs Is

Buried On Friday
A veteran editor of the North

Carolina Christian Advocate, Dr. Al-

va Washington Plyler of Greens-
boro, died June 28, 1956 following
an illness of four years. He was 88.

Dr. Plyler was editor of the Chris-

tian Advocate for 24 years, retiring
in 1945. He died at Butner Hos-

pital near Durham. The funeral
was held at Greensboro Friday from
the West Market St. Methodist
Church.
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nfce food. Mr. Jolley la the Com-

munity teacher.
We are very sorry that little Bil-

ly Goforth ia so sick. He has been
in an Asheville hospital for a week
and has had four doctors attending
him. The doctors say he has con-

tracted TB from drinking cows'
milk. Silly is the son of Mr. and

vention at Mount Pleasant Sunday.
Lots of damage was done from the

hard stomr that occurred on Friday
on. the upper end of Spring Creek.'
' Mr. -- and Mrs Lonas Murdock Jr.,
and hjs brother, Paul, spent the
weekend here with her mother, Mrs.
DosKis '' Donaldson, and family.

.'; Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and
son, Jerry, of Leicester, took din-

ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Moore.

" Miss Betty Price of Cleveland, S.
C.,' is spending a week with her
Cousin, Jo Ann Allen.

"We are very sorry to hear that
Mrs. Alice Plemmons is on the sick
list. We hope she will soon be bet

Memory Selection: "Catting all
yon ear upon Mm, or caret

June. More books were loaned than
in any previous month in the his-

tory of the Madison County Public
Library 1873. May was the next
highest with 1678 books going out
We were on the route 15 times in
May, and only 12 in June. lit jus
happened to come out that way be-

cause of the 28-d- ay schedule. Tues-
day, June 5, was the best day, with,
a circulation of 306 books. That, is
Paint River-H- ot

Springs day. The next highest was
Barnard-Bi- g Pine-Waln- ut day when

Mrs. R. F. Goforth of West Ashe
ville. The doctors say more chil-

dren catch TB from the use of milk
A graduate of Trinity College,

Dr. Plyler received doctorate degrees
from Aabury College and. Duke Unithan any other way. It would be

or you." Pfiter 6:7.
Leteon Text : I Peter 1 :S-- 9 ; 5 :8- -t 1

JESUS IS THE SON OF GOD

This lesson is reminiscent of that
for the first Sunday of this month,
when Peter, writing: to the early
Christians was encouraging them to
remain faithful even during perse-

cution and consequent suffering.
Just what oiurht the Christian's

wise for everyone who has cows to versity. He was ordained a minis-

ter in the Methodist Church in 1892.
After serving several Tar Heelj

have them tested for TB.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moss and ter.246 books were borrowed. 976 of

their little son, J. C, have gone to the total number represents children Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish and fam churches, he was presiding elder of
the Asheville district in 1905 andFlorida for a few days. We hope

they enjoy their trip very much.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathus, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Moore and fam of the Salisbury district in 1903.1 H attitude be toward suffering or sor-- 9

row or ridicule or persecution be He served churches in Charlotte,Mr. L. C Smith has been sick for
Lexington, Wadesboro, and Greensa few days but is better now.

or teen-ag- e books, and 897 adult. We
can see that we must get busy

morrting and process aB
those new books that came in last
week or 'Bookie's' shelves will be
looking kind of empty.

What with the end of the fiscal
year June 30 and budgets and

Mr. Ernest Thomas is making

ily, Mrs. Doshia Donaldson and fam-
ily and Mrs. Wilma Allen were vis-

iting the revival meeting at Liberty
Baptist Church in Haywood County
Sunday night.

boro before being named presiding
elder of the Greensboro district in

SFC CALVIN J. THOMAS
SFC Calvin J. Thomas, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Eason Thomas of R-- l,

Alexander, is spending a leave here
with his parents.

Sergeant Thomas has been sta-

tioned with the 10th Special Forces
Group (Airborne) in Germany for
the past 20 months. Upon comple-

tion of his leave, Sgt. Thomas will
rejoin his unit and will remain in
Germany for approximately 16

months.

some nice improvements on nis

cause of his faith in Jesus? To
some, this only strengthens their
faith, to others it increases their
fear, they become rebellious or re-

sentful, and some even give up their

1921, the same year he was namedhouse.
editor of the Christian Advacte.Mrs.. Tom Baird has been sick for

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Fisher weretwo weeks but is much better now,
and is able to do her house work.faith altogether.

The letter which Peter wrote,
which bears his name, was written

SPRING CREEKto Hebrew Christians "sojourners

statistical reports staring us in the
face, we did not have time on Fri-
day to look over the new books very
carefully. But what we saw while
unpacking and checking looked very
good. What's more we will be put-
ting in a new order right after Juiy
first, so let's have your requests the

GRAHAM CONVERTS RED

visiting Mrs. Rachel Coward Sun- -

day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish and fam-
ily were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Av-

ery Allen Friday night,
i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fish were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mathus
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Burgess of
Vaynesville were visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Moore Monday.

Reading, England Charlie Pot
ter, Communist party
organizer, went with a friend to hear

Dr. Plyler also had held pastor-
ates i n Hot Springs and Weaver-vill- e

and a number of other church-
es in the Western North Carolina
Conference.

The Rev. Charles P. Bowles, pas-
tor of the West Market St., Meth-
odist Church, officiated at the fu-

neral. Assisting was Dr. E. C. Few,
district superintendent, and Dr. Em-
met McClarty of Salisbury, both for-
mer pastors at Greensboro. Burial
was in Green Hill Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, the
former Grace Davis Barnhardt; one
daughter, Mrs. Richard Maxwell Jr.,
of Westfield, N. J., and three

next time I come around your way.
Several people have asked me late-

ly if I ever have time to read any
of those books that 'Bookie' hauls
around. The answer is: "Yes," 'but
not as many as I would like to read.
'Bookie' is a pretty smart old girl;
and someday maybe she will be able
to go from one stop to the next all
by herself, while I sit back and read.
I can just see myself closing up the

Billy Graham, famous evangelist,
just to see what it was all about.
Now Potter says he has rejected his
Marxist beliefs, thrown up his job
and started a new life as a Chris-
tian evangelist, giving Graham
credit for his conversion. "I shall
travel around trying to show people

that Christianity is the answer to

BABY RABBIT FOR EASTER

There was a large crowd attend-
ing Liberty Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansil Sawyer and
family spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dockery of
Newport.

Miss Margaret Fowler spent last
week with her sister of Azalea; also

Elbert Fowler.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wal-dro-

a daughter Thursday, June
28, 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stamey and
son, Charles, of Hot Springs, spent
last week with her mother and fa-

ther of Hot Springs.
Miss Betty Plenvmons and Ann

Plemmons and Margaret Fowler
were visiting Miss Lucille and Fay
Massey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cald

PesTloinesi Ia. Atlhough he
wasn't scheduled to arrive until
Easter Sunday, Thomas Lee Rabbitt
Jr., surprised his parents and ar-
rived a couple of days ahead. He
and his mother, Mrs. Thomas L. Rab-

bitt Sr., are doing fine.

communism," he saia.

of the Dispersion." These believers
were suffering 'terrible hardships.
Run out of Jerusalem because of
their belief in Jesus Christ, they
were forced oftentimes to leave
loved ones and all that they owned
behind.

Not satisfied to persecute the be-

lievers in Jerusalem, the fanatical
Jews and hostile pagans pursued
them everywhere they went, making
their lives as miserable as they pos-

sibly could. What were these be-

lievers to do under the circumstanc-
es? Were they supposed to bear
such cruelties as a result of their
faith?

Peter, in writing to them, does
not tell them merely to "forget it,"
but he does not suggest that they
organize an army of resistance. Pe-

ter knew himself such persecution.
He points out to them that, while
they may be suffering here, they
have a "living hope'' for the future,
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead an inheritance in-

corruptible, and undefiled, and thai
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven
for .you.". The Christian's inherit-
ance is secure

"-- i$ is preserved and

COMPLETE

sides of the bookmobile after se-

lecting a nice interesting book, set-
tling back real comfortable-lik- e, and
.saying, " Bookie', that's all for to-
day. Suppose you take me home
now, while I enjoy this good book,
Please don't disturb me, unless
something real important comes up."
Well, I can almost see this but
not quite.

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

8 N. PACK SQUARE
ASHEVILLE, Wu C.well Sunday.

Miss vioia caidweii of washing--, Freeman CemeteiyiTp

LAOtpY SEOUIGE
Pick-u- p and Deliveries

ON

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
IN AND AROUND

. Marshall

ton is spending some time with her Southern Fried Chickentse Cleaned Off July 12parents on Spring Creek,
; Mr. Steve Fleming of New Jersey
was visiting his family through the

Roast Turkey
'DELICIOUS

.'Coffee -'- 5c per cup
Hom4 Made Pies

weekend.3 Tent (in. heaven where, no one. can
, Mr. F N. Wibreak throcurnc to. take it, , J", itt Jr., was visiting

nd Mrc E. NWilhis parents, Mr.d (Like gold, U refined only, by

' ' Wty
Al who havo'friends and relatives

buried ' at. the Freeman Cemetery,
pbase come and hejpl cleatoff the
etmetery-o- j ThuradayjkJulj
:T MBA JAMES Z'

.D't'ForreiTa-- o
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To tYmr Boy in Seryice

ikend,.;Ho is alett, dnrJtMr thei 3p&n ftta.. tMudtflsa ia, tag--

EAVWTII USANDWi from the life of 4he Christian bylstudent at- - War a ' Wilson Uollege,
TASTE .THE DIFFERENCE -Aha .process of' the fiery; trials of

.1 A. ..1.1 i.i.iil.ii).,'B.i
CREEK 3ter reminded his readecs thatChrisf

was tojbe the object of' both their
faith and love, which, fixed on him, Mr. and Mrs. Coble Ball were vis-
mould bring unspeakable Toy and iting Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ball and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Burns
Hunter and family Sunday. '

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Ball Sunday were Mr. and

the assurance of 'future glory.
Peter urged the Christians to

trust in God, to cast their anxieties
on him in quiet confidence that he
would provide for their need and
supply them with the necessary
grace and strength to come through
victoriously. The inspiring testimo-
ny of many missionaries to the truth

Mrs. Frank Ball and family of
Candler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buck
ner and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Crowe and son of Greene-ville-

Tenn.
Mrs. Hubert Deal Jr., left Satur

day for Washington, D. C, to join
her husband who is employed there

of this statement should cause all
Christians to rely more on God and
trust Him to take care of them.

It is well to remember that while
suffering may be the result of our
own sinfulness, carelessness or ig-

norance, much suffering is without

Miss Dorothy Hunter and Marie
Ball were visiting Mrs. Steve Wal- -

lin recently.

cause from our standpoint. We may
have to suffer innocently. Howev
er, whatever the cause, we are stew-

ards of the experience, and through

Donna and Diana Ball were vis-

iting Marie and Linda Ball Sunday.

The Children's Home Society of
N. C. attempts first to preserve the
natural home for a child before find-

ing a home through adoption.

our Christian faith we can make
suffering turn out for good.

We have all admired the ability of
some men and women to "take" the
sorrow and suffering which may
have come to them in good spirit.
We all need to be prepared for such
experiences, since we never know
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'POETRY CORNER:

$Contribute By
EDITH D&ADER1CK BRSKtNE

Q Q
TOPMOST PEEVE

In all of Irvine's wear and tear
It grows ss I grow older

when k may be our turn to under
go them. As one writer declares,
"All Christians must be prepared
to take it,' however hard and rocky

happy vacations begin in a Gheyif
the way of their Christian witness.

You'll love to travel in iti became it loves fa travel! Wu& ypy
on the road, you'll want to keep going .

however trying the problems in their
personal relationships. ft takes en-

durance to work in hard placet, to
get this Chevrolet out
and so will the whole family.The' topmost peeve I have to , bear j

Hi a chip upon :
jny shoulder. i

EDITH DDSABERICK ERSKINE
- WeaveryiUe, N. C.

live Christian lives in
homes, to toil on without praise, and
to believe the . victory will corns
when all the odds seem to be against
you." . .'

Probably the most-used- -; versa
against the sin of worry is that of

Of course, even i Cbwrplqtter The fact is, few can t any
happiest vacations may involve price hold the tosA wtfflXaiery
one or two minor problems. Like grace with its solid feeling of
fidgety small fry who want gal- - ;

, stability. And vrith horsepower
Iamb ' a wflfjm 9A VsMkiV aViviflf iir 4 9fl fKanrntrt MAwae tri

FLOWERED PENDULUM
The i upstanding pendulums away

r xrom their places
K t IVtam S:7. which ia vtvSav as ear

' , 1 ii i .milium . --iMinifl an nor J.. if you're ahno4 Jhere. The big ! iikea whiplash for safer passing."
I 1 ' V " things, 'though, are., beautjif ully ;. Ifs no wonder that so pany poo '

taken cae of by this roomy Chey- -' ple who used to buy hircr priced;."
Eeepins; time . I i ge Grandfather
I paused just to see thse yellow- -

lu" .If Christiana "would ;r. nosea ;iaoea:K V: roiet's smootn and eaay way oi.-- cars ere cnar z'S toUnder-.bonnet-
s' of pink lylioeka.; Stop by soon for a r'ii' . .going. That's for sure. iELTA HANDTMIJINCHARO '1 problems and cares about: them,

iJjrantin to hem"us solve them, then Amertcs'slt. 'ng Mi CONOItONINO-lMKIAT- Tm MAM TO QtOa-- x UpH IOW COST. Itt US f yOHSTlAT' .
' t aOea fye ownt-- s t any ottter iMka,warty would go out of the window.

We are told by medical" authorities
that many of the UlnesefwMcn af-

flict human beings toy era caused
by tr and anxiety and tens'on
caused ly worry over things whkJi

which advisf you to place yonrsatt
in God's hands, yielding to his wL
Dont try to carry yoer load alone,
kt God he'p. Ee on the t'ert against

.'."i, reLt the devil and fe-- 1

j; lip' f ied. ' , '

1 have a plan wtn 7
r you r not tne amy one

bar'-- ; d -- u:ties.' In he!
ansct 1 1

If 7i
r 7 1-- eons 9, yva tia help your--a 1 victory ii 1 ' " ' : ;i

read' I ; Peter aX r- -
4 Cla( i

f
... 1
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